Darrel R. Hansen
June 1, 1955 - July 19, 2018

Darrel R. Hansen, 63, of Sioux City passed away Thursday, July 19, 2018 at Mercy
Medical Center.
A funeral mass will be held on Wednesday, July 25 at Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church at 10:30 AM with Fr. Dan Rupp officiating. Burial will follow at Memorial Park
Cemetery. A visitation will be held on Tuesday night from 4 PM until 8 PM with a prayer
service at 7 PM at Christy-Smith Funeral Homes, Morningside Chapel.
Darrel was born on June 1, 1955 in Sioux City to Henry F. and Lois (Fink) Hansen.
Growing up he lived on the family farm near Lawton, IA until his family moved to Sioux
City when Darrel was 7. In 1973, Darrel graduated from East High School. Darrel worked
for the Iowa Department of Transportation as a mechanic for 19 years. For a few years, he
taught classes at WIT. Darrel was a registered mechanic who taught his coworkers and
friends a lot. In 2001, he married Carol Schmitz in Elk Point, SD and the two remained
together until his passing.
Darrel was a man who always loved getting his hands dirty by building things like cabinets
and restoring cars. He loved antiquing, camping, car shows, and helping people. Darrel
will be missed by all who knew him.
Darrel is survived by his wife, Carol Hansen of Sioux City; mother, Lois Hansen of Sioux
City; step-daughter Melissa (James) Miller of Sioux City; five grandchildren, Ryan (Emily)
Miller of Armstrong, IA, Alyssa, Reese, Arianna, and Rhett Miller, all of Sioux City;
brothers and sisters-in-law, Ray (Linda) Schmitz, Jim (Kaye) Schmitz, Joan (Gary) Eslick,
Bill (Judy) Schmitz, Genny Ruhaak, Jerry (Sally) Schmitz, and Kenny (Peggy) Schmitz;
and numerous nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his father, Henry F. Hansen; and brother-in-law, Billy Ruhaak.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Christy-Smith Funeral Homes - July 26, 2018 at 03:09 PM

“

when i was a kid, darrel adopted me a a camping buddy with a friend of the family. i
did many projects with him in his shop. painted my first truck. built my first motor.
heard many a bad jokes. lots a splashes in the boat.it was a time in my life my dad
an i weren't getting along and he was there. love you darrel and going to miss you for
awhile.

Eric Fritz - July 15, 2021 at 09:17 PM

“

Darrel, someone long time ago told me that every life was a song, and Brother you
sang it well with your unending passion for cars and life in general, stepping up to fix
any problem of friend or acquaintance with no monetary expense expected, you did
what was right. Friendship is a valuable commodity and your were the weight of gold.
Rest well my friend, you deserve it. Love you as a brother and a friend.

Kelly Bucy - July 24, 2018 at 08:41 PM

“

My uncle Darrel had a thing for building cars, every time we come over we checked
them out and he always offered to give people rides...

amber schmitz - July 23, 2018 at 11:22 AM

“

So sad to hear of Darrel's passing. He was a kind man willing to help anyone who
needed it. Maybe now he can rest , as he was always a busy man. My sympathy
Connie Doscher- Formerly of Hair Solution Ltd. and former employee of Stewarts
Beauty
Salons.

Connie Doscher - July 23, 2018 at 09:06 AM

“

Darrel, we are so saddened on your passing. We are so thankful for the fact that your
pain and suffering are gone. Darrel your friendship we will never miss as you live in
and shall remain in our hearts. Our love travels with you, until we meet again, "
thanks buddy!".

Kathy french - July 20, 2018 at 06:34 PM

